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About

 ëat(anabl Bengio pas yorn in Paris yut s(ortlm after voGed to .ervanm and (as 
liGed in nine cities, vainlm around huroDe, eGer sinceT

AraGeling around t(e porld (as yeen t(e source of (is insDirations and votiGation 
t(at vade (iv pant to ye a designer todamT
Ufter graduating frov Smracuse YniGersitm Sc(ool of Urc(itecture in ëep Cork, 
ëat(anabl voGed to ëCR to pork for t(e covvercial Weal hstate covDanm 2e2orkT 
Us a Senior Enterior Lesigner t(ere (e pas relocated to Ael UGiG, Iondon and Vnallm 
Paris oDening oGer 0j Dro1ects in 3H citiesT

xis DreGious Drofessional e-Derience included, arc(itecture, furniture design and 
set design for Bureau BetakT

En 0j0j, (e created (is opn inter"disciDlinarm Dractice OBengio StudioO tackling yot( 
residential and covvercial Dro1ects as a freelance interior designer as pell as (is 
opn line of furnitureT

2it( all of t(e tools and Garming aDDroac(es t(at t(is e-Derience (as giGen (iv, 
Bengio Studio pill often fuse t(ese vet(ods of diKerent creatiGe, artistic Drofes"
sions toget(er to forv its opn yodm of porkT

pppTyengiostudioTcov
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Ugence JUPPhI Ullure Uteliers Iiana CaroslaGskm Uu-mgen IIR

Bengio Studio BYWhUY BhAUJ Won Urad Urc(itects 2e2ork

Experience

Head Of Design
Ullure   8an 0j03 " 8an 0j00

Us xead of Lesign for Ullure E pas in c(arge of (iring a design teav pit( 
t(e (ead of client relationsT5Sivultaneouslm5porking on Dro1ects, pe pere 
interGieping Dotential candidates, porking on an org c(art for t(e teav 
in an eKort to streavline5t(e pork:op for all incoving Dro1ectsT

Founder
Bengio Studio   8un 0j0j " 

Founder of an international, Dluri"disciDlinarm design studio 
pppTyengiostudioTcov

Senior Interior Design Lead
2e2ork   Lec 0j3/ " 8ul 0j0j

Designer
2e2ork   8an 0j34 " 8un 0j0j

Design Assistant
BYWhUY BhAUJ   8an 0j34 " 8an 0j34

Us a design assistant E got to see t(e creatiGe Drocess pit( t(e design"
ers to cove uD pit( t(e insDirations for t(e clients and interDret t(eir 
Dro1ects into an ivage t(at could ye as surreal as a Lali Dainting to t(en 
yring it to lifeT 2orking (and in (and pit( t(e teav of Droducers and 
designers, E got to DarticiDate to t(e collayoration of lig(ting designers, 
set designers, arc(itects and Droducers in t(e e-ecution of t(e fantastic 
ivageT

https://www.dweet.com/
www.bengiostudio.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/fAWBVU9Tm
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nathanael-bengio


"Produced drapings, HL digital vodels and renders for t(e s(ops and 
eGents

"|Gersap pit( t(e teav of designers t(e yackstage Droduction and 
on"site construction of t(e s(ops

2eysite& (ttD&’’ylogTyureauyetakTcov

Designer
Uu-mgen IIR   8an 0j3M " SeD 0j3M

Uu-mgen is a moung Vrv t(at ylends t(e Garming disciDlines and design 
aDDroac(es of industrial design, arc(itecture, Vne arts, D(otograD(m and 
Gideo Droduction toget(erT 
Forving a smvyiotic relations(iD yetpeen all of t(ese Drofessions into 
singular Dro1ects, Uu-mgen (as set itself uD as a :e-iyle covDanm t(at 
creatiGelm fulVlls t(eir clients needs as pell as t(eir opn indiGidual Gen"
turesT

En(erentlm, t(e lessons learned porking in t(is kind of enGironvent e-"
tended yemond anm singular Drofession yut rat(er in t(e greater conGer"
sation t(at pas (eld at a interdisciDlinarm leGel t(at addressed t(e pork 
Droduced as a fusion of t(ese Garming ideasT 

"Lesigned uDscale vi-ed"use (ig("rise )(otel9condoNT Wenders success"
fullm used ym deGeloDer in veeting pit( inGestorsT

"Lesigned sculDtural and collaged yenc(es for a Dark in Beirut and eGen"
tuallm, for client7s DriGate residenceT

2eysite& (ttD&’’au-mgencreatiGeTcov

Furniture Designer
Uteliers Iiana CaroslaGskm   8un 0j3H " 8ul 0j3H

Us an intern, E porked (and in (and pit( rsT CaroslaGskm (erselfT Us a 
Parsons Sc(ool .raduate s(e yecave a Germ gifted Furniture designerT 
S(e taug(t ve (op to Dam e-treve attention to detail sDeciVcallm pit( 
t(e Garming c(aracteristics of t(e vaterials pe used for t(e design of (er 
coKee taylesT �

"Lesigned coKee tayles using rustic stones and rusted vetals porking 
directlm pit( rsT CaroslaGskm t(roug(out t(e entire design Drocess frov 
conceDtual sketc(es to fayricationT

2eysite& (ttD&’’pppTlianamarTcov’

Interior Design Intern
Ugence JUPPhI   8un 0j30 " 8ul 0j30

Ut Ugence JaDDel, E porked vainlm on Enterior LesignT En t(is svall Vrv 
of t(ree arc(itects, E porked vostlm on RUL, .oogle Sketc(uD, Urtlantis 
Studio and Udoye P(otos(oD, to create covDuter vodels for t(e Ugence 
and Wenderings p(ic( E pas t(en giGen t(e DriGilege to s(op to t(e client 
in veetings and t(en discuss t(e Garious pams in p(ic( pe can eGolGe 
t(ev to Vt t(e clients needT�

"xeld DriGate veetings pit( contractors, engineers and clients for de"
signs and renders of aDartvent renoGationsT

"Wefuryis(ing tpo star (otel loyym and courtmard to raise estaylis(vent 
to t(ree star standardsT

2eysite& (ttD&’’pppTagencekaDDelTcov’

Architecture intern
Won Urad Urc(itects   8un 0j3j " 8un 0j3j

Ut suc( an earlm stage of vm acadevic career, porking for Won Urad acted 
as an introduction to t(e o ce atvosD(ere of a renopned arc(itecture 
o ceT  �

"Ysed W(inoceros HL to Droduce covDuter vodels for an art gallerm 



installationT 

2eysite& (ttD&’’pppTronaradTcoTuk’

Education & Training

0j33 " 0j33 Ecole nationale supérieure des Beaux-Arts
Suvver Sc(ool, 

0j3j " 0j34 School of Architecture at Syracuse University
Bac(elor7s Legree, 

0jj  " 0jj Architectural Association, London
Suvver Sc(ool, 

0jj  " 0j3j American School in London
xig( Sc(ool LiDlova, 


